###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This systematic review will search various databases extensively and without bias, and without any language limitations.

-   Two independent authors will screen and extract the records.

-   The applicability of the findings of this study may be limited to countries with similar healthcare systems and differences in manual therapy interventions.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Description of the condition {#s1a}
----------------------------

Musculoskeletal diseases cause serious health problems and affect almost a quarter of the world\'s population.[@R1] [@R2] They are prevalent and result in huge healthcare costs.[@R3] There are considerable variations in definition, localisation, causes and treatment strategies for these diseases.[@R4] [@R5] Microscopic damage accumulates in some parts of the body such as the muscles, ligaments, tendons, intervertebral discs, cartilage, bone, and related nerves and blood vessels, and causes acute, recurrent, continuous or chronic pain or dysfunction.[@R6] Various anatomic regions such as the neck, shoulder, elbow, wrist, hand, back, hip, knee, ankle and foot can be affected.[@R7] In many cases, the disorders impact on well-being and quality of life.[@R8] Several risk factors have been identified such as occupational exposure, level of education, psychosocial features (anxiety, emotions and stress), cognitive functioning, non-adaptive behaviours (eg, smoking), gender and age.[@R4] [@R5]

Description of the intervention {#s1b}
-------------------------------

Manual therapy is a non-surgical conservative treatment administered by a practitioner using their hands or fingers on the patient\'s body (eg, spine or extremities) for treating, diagnosing and assessing a variety of diseases. This technique is usually applied on soft tissues and joints, and can be used separately or in combination with other treatment. In most cases, manual therapy is used in conjunction with other types of passive or active physical therapy. It is also used in combination with conventional therapy (such as physiotherapy, orthopaedics and sports medicine) and as part of alternative and complementary therapies (chiropractic, applied kinesiology, osteopathy and soft tissue therapy). Manual therapy uses various different techniques such as manipulation, mobilisation, rehabilitative exercises, static stretching and myofascial release, muscle energy techniques and other adjunctive treatments.[@R9] The use of manual therapy for musculoskeletal diseases such as neck pain, headache and low back pain, has been recommended worldwide by clinical practice guidelines.[@R13]

Why it is important to perform this review {#s1c}
------------------------------------------

Previous studies have provided sufficient evidence on the effectiveness and safety of manual therapy but insufficient evidence on cost-effectiveness.[@R16] Therefore, a comprehensive review to identify and evaluate trial-based economic evidence for manual therapy relative to other alternative interventions used for musculoskeletal diseases would be useful. Although the subject has been reviewed by Tsertsvadze *et al*[@R6] who searched up to February 2013, the present study extends the review by including new studies published since February 2013 and studies from Chinese and Korean databases. Relevant new randomised controlled trials (RCTs) published since the completion of the Tsertsvadze report[@R6] will be systematically summarised.

Objectives {#s1d}
----------

The aim of this study is to perform a systematic review and narrative synthesis of evidence on trial-based economic evaluations of manual therapy for the treatment for musculoskeletal diseases.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Criteria for considering studies for this review {#s2a}
------------------------------------------------

### Types of studies {#s2a1}

We will include full economic evaluation studies (cost-effectiveness analysis, cost-utility analysis and cost-benefit analysis) based on randomised controlled trials (RCTs). Studies reporting only costs, efficacy and effectiveness will be excluded. Studies reporting other types of economic analysis (eg, cost-consequence analysis) will also be excluded. No language limitations will be applied and no restrictions on publication status will be imposed. If we find studies published in languages other than English, Korean and Chinese, we will have them translated by a professional service.

### Types of participants {#s2a2}

Patients with musculoskeletal diseases affecting, for instance, the muscles, ligaments, tendons, intervertebral discs, cartilage and bone, will be included.

### Types of intervention {#s2a3}

Studies describing the use of any manual therapy for musculoskeletal diseases, such as osteopathic spinal manipulation, physiotherapy manipulation, chiropractic manipulation, and mobilisation techniques with or without other treatments, will be included. Manual therapy is defined as the delivery of manually applied forces using the intended procedure to improve the quality and range of motion of the target joint and soft tissues.[@R29] No limitations regarding the duration of treatment, comparison of two or more different interventions, or combination of treatment and multimodality care will be imposed. The control group will include patients given placebo, on a waiting list, receiving no treatment, or receiving usual general practitioner care.

### Types of outcome measures {#s2a4}

This study is a comprehensive economic evaluation performed on RCTs. The outcomes will be an incremental ratio measure of the additional budget required to improve an additional unit of outcome (except for cost-minimisation studies), healthcare costs and a general measure of health-related quality of life (HRQoL) for each intervention compared with usual care. The ratios are calculated when both the costs and the health improvements resulting from one therapy are higher than those of the other. When the costs are lower and the health improvements are better for one therapy, no ratio is presented. The outcome must include one or more of the primary or secondary outcomes given below.

### Primary outcomes {#s2a5}

-   Incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (cost-effectiveness analysis), incremental cost-utility ratios (cost-utility ratios) and net benefits (cost-benefit ratios)

-   Pain and disability scores (visual analogue scale, numeric rating scale, Oswestry Disability Index, Neck Disability Index, etc).

### Secondary outcomes {#s2a6}

-   Health-related quality of life (EuroQol five-dimension questionnaire, SF-36, etc)

-   Adverse effects.

Search methods for the identification of studies {#s2b}
------------------------------------------------

### Electronic searches {#s2b1}

The following databases will be searched from their inception: Medline, Embase, Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL), Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), Econlit, Mantis, Index to Chiropractic Literature, Science Citation Index, Social Science Citation Index, Allied and Complementary Medicine Database (AMED), Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews (CDSR), National Health Service Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects (NHS DARE), National Health Service Health Technology Assessment Database (NHS HTA), National Health Service Economic Evaluation Database (NHS EED), CENTRAL, five Korean medical databases (Oriental Medicine Advanced Searching Integrated System (OASIS), Research Information Service System (RISS), DBPIA, Korean Traditional Knowledge Portal (KTKP) and KoreaMed) and three Chinese databases (China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI), VIP and Wanfang). In addition, we will also investigate grey literature for economic evaluations including the sites of the following organisations: Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI), Canadian Institute of Health Research (CIHR), National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health (CADTH), Tufts Medical Center Cost-effectiveness Analysis Registry, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, and National Institute for Health Research Health Technology Assessment Programme. No language or date restrictions will be applied. The search result will be updated repeatedly until the search has been completed.

### Search strategy {#s2b2}

The search strategy developed for Medline, Embase and CENTRAL is shown in online [supplementary appendix](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 1. Similar search strategies will be applied to other databases. No language or publication year restriction will be applied.
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Study selection {#s2c}
---------------

Two independent reviewers (C-GK and S-JM) will screen the titles and abstracts of all identified studies and select studies through a full text review if they meet the eligibility criteria. Any disagreements between the two reviewers will be resolved by discussion. Another reviewer (K-NK) will be consulted if necessary. Details of the study selection process will be summarised in accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA) diagram.[@R30]

Quality assessment and analysis {#s2d}
-------------------------------

Two independent reviewers will assess the risk of bias of the included studies according to the risk of bias assessment tool using 12 criteria recommended by the Cochrane Back Review Group. The quality of each trial will be rated as low risk, high risk or unclear. Studies that meet at least 6 of the 12 criteria will be considered as having a low risk of bias, while those that meet 5 or fewer criteria will be rated as being at high risk.[@R31] We will resolve any disagreement through discussion or consultation with a third reviewer if necessary.

Studies assessing costs will be evaluated using a recommended tool, the Drummond checklist for critical appraisal of economic evaluation.[@R32] This checklist includes 35 items grouped into 10 main categories. The response to each item is yes, no, not clear or not appropriate. We will resolve any disagreement via discussion or consultation with a third reviewer if necessary. This will enable the investigators to qualitatively assess the complete study.

Data extraction {#s2e}
---------------

Data from the included studies will be independently extracted by two independent reviewers (C-GK and S-JM). A standard data extraction sheet will be used to collect information regarding study characteristics (author, country, year, sample size and follow-up duration), types of participants (musculoskeletal condition, age and sex), pain disability scores, quality of life measures, quality adjusted life-years (QALYs), costs, incremental cost-effectiveness ratios, types of interventions and comparisons, type of economic analysis (cost-effectiveness analysis, cost-utility analysis, cost-benefit analysis) and currency. Any disagreements between the two reviewers will be resolved by discussion with a third reviewer (K-NK). The results will be organised by the condition and type of manual therapy.

Data synthesis {#s2f}
--------------

Differences in analysis, type of healthcare system and economic analysis will be discussed narratively. To make comparisons across countries and years, we will convert reported mean costs to 2015 US dollars. International exchange rates based on purchasing power parities (PPP) will be used to convert cost estimates to US dollars, and country specific gross domestic product (GDP) deflators will be used to convert cost estimates to 2015. GDP and PPP data will be taken from the World Economic Outlook database (<http://www.imf.org/external/data.htm>) and Purchasing Power Parities database (<http://www.oecd.org/std/prices-ppp/purchasingpowerparitiespppsdata.htm>), respectively.

Studies comparing interventions to other types of care will be synthesised using Slavin\'s qualitative best-evidence synthesis approach.[@R33] This approach aims to provide methodological rigour by clearly and concisely articulating the synthesis criteria and has recently been used in many systematic reviews.[@R34] The level of evidence uncovered from the findings of interest will be assessed using a five-level ordinal scale (strong, moderate, limited, mixed and insufficient). Each stratum of studies will be tested against the criteria for the highest level, that is 'strong', and if it is met, no further evaluation will be performed. If it is not met, the criteria for the next highest level will be considered, and the process will be repeated until the appropriate level of evidence is assigned.

Ethics and dissemination {#s2g}
------------------------

Ethics approval is not required given that this protocol is for a systematic review. The result of this study will be disseminated widely through peer-reviewed publications and conference presentations.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

This systematic review will evaluate the economic aspects of manual therapy for musculoskeletal diseases and will provide estimates of associated adverse effects. Although the subject has been reviewed by Tsertsvadze *et al*[@R6] who searched up to February 2013, the present study extends the review by including new studies published since February 2013 and studies from Chinese and Korean databases. The results will inform medical professionals and researchers in related fields of the current state of the evidence on the use of manual therapy for the management of musculoskeletal diseases.
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